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THIE " AIMILOFT LOCAL."

Althioughi cousiderable bias been si
and writtc'n in reference to this stanip,
and altbouglh its ,Iuti-us character has
been fully ivrittcn up iu the " Stanîp
Collcctor's Montlîly Gazette" puibli-,hcd
in this city soine ycars ago, yet as wc
have Up to the pre.sent tiie 'îdvocated
its collection, we nowv widlitngly rive
sp:iee te the f'ohlowiing froni the pen of au
able subseriber: - About the year 18653
a couple of> genitlemien identificd witlî
stauip collectiug iu the tity of Montrefl,
called upon INr. Bancroft tlic owner of
ai]xres w'hichi bore luis naine, in
Great St. Jamnes' St. and obtained lier-
ission froni thiat gentlemen to use bis

naine in conuiection with a foitbicoîuiugl
local stainp; which thecy were about to
issue. 'f'lic fui-ore for "locals" was
then at its hcighit, and the collection
whichi did not contain at least 300 or 400
United States JLocals, passed for bardly
any account at ail. The " Bancroft "
wvas az r'>ai stamip in no proper seuse, of
the word. It was a. purely inanufactur-
cd article, mnade to seil only, aud biad no
reai existence as a legitiituate " local " in
ayway. Like the fiaînous Ncw Bruns-

wvick Local " Baldwin's _Railroad, Post-
age two-pence," and tbe equally
infaînous " Fenilan Staînpii," it was th e
coinag-e of the -brain of an ovcr-»ýute
.sharp starnp dealer. Mdr. Bancroft; 1Mdt
not lie hield in an)y %vay rcsponsibkl, 3r
the dodge, for dodge it certainly s,
and tic only object airned at in~ its

existence at al; Mvs the one desiderative
to flecce Philatelists, and in this immun1ale
de-;ire the maznufaictuireis were only
pmartly successfaul. The stamp was lu

existence but a short timne, never in use,
and one day the Governmnent stepp)cd in
and forbade its issue. Those on baud
were dcstroyed, by order; but, as is
usually the case, sonie were hield over,
and these -no doub)t are the ones thiat are
in the miarket. Th)ey are spurious
skainps, fit only to be preserved as
curiosities of their publicity.

The November nuinber of the " Curi-
osity Hlunter " is on our table. Tliis
littie paper began its liPc very hunibly,
comning out in 4 pages in Septenmberlast.
The October numiber appeared enlarged
to 8 pages. and now the Noveinber
nuniber cornes to hand, in a neat nnd
handsGnme cover, and containing many
interesting and well writteu articles
iuteresting alike to coin cellectors and
timbropbilists. Most heartily we tender
its gentleinanly editor our sincere con-
gratulations upon tlic suceess with whicli
ii bias met.

We acknowlcdge with pleasure the
receip tof Ulexes' Catalogue of Postage
Stamps issucd in Harnburg, it is pro-
bably the handsoinest publislied on the
Continent, but as iL is printed in German,
with ivhich lauguage we are not coliver-
saut, ive cannot more than notice its
hiandsonie appearance and general mnag-
nificent '" geL, up. "
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